Bowling Rules

RULES:

1. Games will be played at Chippewa Bowling Alley.
2. Tournament is Monday, January 28th.
3. Bowling will begin at 9:00pm so teams must arrive no later than 8:30pm to check in and fill out waivers.
4. Cost is:
   a. Interhall $35 per team
   b. GFS $35 per team or $10 per person
5. Practice bowl will be 15 minutes.
6. 4 bowlers make up a team.
7. 3 bowlers may make up a team, 4th score is lowest average
8. Each team bowls 3 games.
9. Teams will turn score in to supervisor after each game which will be initialed by captain on the lane next to them.
10. Championships will be awarded in the following categories:
    a. IH Men’s Team Highest Team Series
    b. IH Women’s Team Highest Team Series
    c. GFS Team Highest Team Series
    d. IH Men’s Team Highest Individual Series
    e. IH Women’s Team Highest Individual Series
    f. GFS Team Highest Individual Series
    g. IH Men’s Highest Game
    h. IH Women’s Individual Highest Game
    i. GFS Individual Highest Game
11. Cup Points are only awarded for highest team series.